Upland Primary School Newsletter
Week 12 1st December 2017
Snack bars in school
Important dates
 8th December—
Christmas
Bazaar—3:20pm
 12th December—
Flu vaccinations

We would again like to remind parents and car-

Last week some

ers that cereal bars, snack bars and any other

children

products which contain nuts are not permitted

Years 5 and 6

in school. This is an important issue as we have

were

from
lucky

a number of students who suffer with nut aller- enough to take part in a poetry writing workgies and, as children do, sometimes our pupils shop at Bexleyheath library. During the day the
share their snacks and lunches, completely una- children got to meet the poet Neal Zetter who
ware of another child’s intolerances. We ask spoke to the children about his books and inparents and carers to support us in ensuring spired them to write their own poems.
that these types of snack bars are no longer

PA Christmas shop

brought into school. Thank you.

Many thanks to the PA who

Weather check

 13th December—
KS2 Christmas
Concert at Christ
Church—6.30pm

Poetry writing workshop

organised

the

Christmas

As the cold weather moves in

shop today. They were inside

we ask parents and carers to

and outside in the cold

remember to check our school

throughout the day. We

website or the LGFL OpenCheck

hope everyone found a bar-

website for any notifications

gain!

 15th December—

regarding weather conditions and possible

Whole school
lunch

KS2 Carol Concert

Christmas letter

school closures.

If you did not receive the Christmas letter via

ParentMail last week then please do make sure

Don’t forget to return your slips if you would you let us know or pop in to the school and grab

 15th December—
Christmas jumper
day.

like tickets for the KS2 Carol Concert at Christ- one from the rack. The letter is packed full of
church. The concert is on 13th December at dates for upcoming festive activities for all to
6.30pm so get your slips in as soon as you can!

the dates!

Our Year 6 boys

KS2 talent show
last day of Autumn
term. School
finishes at 1:30pm

and have a made a note of all

Year 6 football

 19th December—
 20th December—

enjoy so please do make sure you have a copy

Winter clothes

unfortunately lost

their game 4-1 at
Goals on Wednesday. They played very well
but the opposition just edged
it on the day! Well done boys
and good luck to the girls’
team who are playing next
week.

During these cold months

The award for the best

please do make sure your child

attendance this week

comes to school prepared with

goes to

Fiennes
Well done!

a decent winter coat, gloves
and hats. Thank you.

24 more sleeps…….

